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NEWS STATEMENT 
for tha Aduartlssr. Novembsr 9. 1973 
<23 \\o 
A Major South Australian company, Ralnaforda natal Producta Pty. Ltd., 
la to ehift lte factory fro* St. narya to Lonadala naxt year, tha 
Premier, fir* Dunatan announced today* 
Ralnaforda, who employ almoet 500 people, ara having tha factory 
built for than by tha South Australian Housing Truat on land ownad 
by the truat at tha corner of Sharriffa Road and Aldarahot Road, 
Lonsdale. 
Work on the factory la expected to atart early naxt year and should 
be completed by the and of tha year* 
Rr* Dunatan said that land* buildinga and fittinge would cost wore 
than 11,500,000* 
He said that the move to Lonadala by Rainsfords would mean greater 
employment opportunities for people in the fast-growing eouthsrn area 
as the company expected to eventually double ite work force. 
Ralnaforda la one of the largeet Manufacturers of aeat belta in 
Australia, and also makes a large number of original equipment itema, 
such aa mouldings and nirrora for the motor Industry. 
In November 1971, Ralnaforda dacided they had outgrown their existing 
premises, and approached the State Industrial Development diviaion 
for help* 
In March 1972, discussions opened with the Housing Truat, and final 
agreement wae reached recently on the eite and factory plans, which 
ths company will buy from the Trust when the project is completed* 
fir. Dunetan said that the plant waa to bo built on an 18$ acre eite with 
the total area covering 162,000 square feet* 
This Included a production area of 130,000 sq* ft., a large modern 
canteen of 7,000 eq. ft., etaff amenities of 1,000 sq. ft., general 
office, engineering, and quality control of 13,000 aq. ft., and 
adminietration centre totalling 11,000 aq. ft. 
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Ths front of the factory building would be of a two-storey construction 
with tha adminiatration area on tha uppar level. 
The site will be landscaped with native ahruba and trees and there 
will be adequate off-etreet parking available* 
"The induatrial area of Lonadale will rapidly develop, due to ita 
proximity to large housing davelopaenta in tha dietricta of 
Chriatiaa Beach, Raynalla, Noarlunga, Saavlew Downa, Halletts Cove 
and Happy Valley* The preaent population in thie area of 22,000 
should double in ths next four years," rir. Ounstsn said* 
Tha propoaed factory will be eerviced by a good acceee road, which 
will be supplemented in the future by the planned construction of 
Lonsdale Road aa an extenalon of Brighton Road. This new road will 
t 
cut acroae Sherriffe Road approximately 500 yards west of the factory. 
This meana there will be a top-claaa acceee road on either aide 
of the factory - to tha eaet, South Road, and to tha waat, Lonadale 
Road. Looking further into the future, the proposed freeway will 
cross Sherrlffs Road approximately 200 yarda weet of the factory. 
The new rail link between Adelaide and the eoAtharn coaet area now 
undar conetruction will be open in 1975, and a station is planned 
close to the existing Chrysler Engine Plant at Lonadale. 
Arrangements have been made with ths Housing Truat to aaeiat Rainaford 
employees with housing in the area. 
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NEDS STATEMENT 
For the Advertiser o 
The P^naging Director of Rainsforda Ratal Products Pty. Ltd., 
^r. E.R. Rainaford, said hia company was very grateful for tho 
Government's help and for the efforts of the South Australian Housing 
Truat in ths provision of a suitable site and for their work on 
the actual planning and construction of the new plant. 
He said that ths company's present factory at St. ilarye of 
100,000 eq. ft, on its acre site bias to be sold and negotiations 
uiith several groups ware being held at present. 
This nove to Lonsdolc.) marked another milestone in the company's 
history. 
Rainaford were founded in 1944 and in 1948 erected a factory on tho 
Anzac Highway at Keswick. Duo to expansion, a furthor raoug war. node 
to tho present site on Ayliffe's Road, St. Plarys in 1965. Since 1965 
the staff has grown fran f.iore than 100 to the present figure of almost 
COO. 
"In recent years we have been very handicapped by thy lack of epace 
in our present building," fir. Rainaford said. 
The canteen and recreation facilitiea in the new plant will be 
particularly welcomed by all staff. 
In recent years the company has Bade several significant advanced. 
"Apart from joining with the blood Hall group of companies, (a substantial 
shareholding ;',n otill retained in S.A.) we have developed a pressure-
free automatic eeat belt which has been patented and will be manufactured 
under licence in many parts of the world,H Mr. Rainaford eaid. 
Recently, the company unveiled a dynamic teat rig which will be used 
to test seat belts. They were the flrat Australian seat belt 
manufacturer to lnatal this testing device which is mandatory under 
new seat belt manufacturing laws. 
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